
 

 Congratulations to 

 

               Joy and Stuart;  

             Angela and Peter  
 
our newly weds for the month.  It was our great pleasure to 

help you and to witness your join hands as men and wives. 

Please accept our best wishes to all our you. May your new life 

are full of joy and happiness.   Love, Metro Personal 

 

Metro Personal West Australia   
is opening!! 

 West Australia is the largest state in Australia. 

Metro will set its office in the centre of the capi-

tal:  PERTH. 

For more details, please contact Annie Li: 

wa@metropersonal.com.au; or 0414309098 

 



 

Gigi   Filipino/Australian citizen  

Age:         39 

Height:     1.65cm 

Career:     Finance 

Interests: dancing, music, life      

                 shows, travelling, week 

                 end away, outdoors,  

                 wining and dining, etc. 

Personality:  happy, outgoing, open 

Location:      Brisbane 

If you like to know more about her,  

please feel free to contact us: 

eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 

“ We are not hopeless, but helpless” 

Some of our female members 

 Sophie  Chinese/Australian citizen 
  

Age:               35 

Height:         163cm  

Career:         Scientist 

Interests:    movies, traveling, out-doors,  

                      gardening, reading, bush- 

                      walking, weekend away.  

Personality:  warm, friendly and courteous 

Location:      Sydney 
 

If you like to know more about her, please feel free 

to contact us:   eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 
 

 

Remarks:  To protect the privacy of our members, we have to use professional photos instead of members’ 

photos.  



 

Belinda;  Chinese/Australian citizen 

 

Age  :              25 

Height:           1.60cm  

Career:           Financial specialist 

Interests:       running, movies, playing guita 

                        movies, crafts, traveling,  etc 

Personality:   cute, calm and flexible. 

Location:        Sydney 

 

If you like to know more about Emily, Please 

contact us: eva@metropersonal.com.au; or 

0433560668 

Stella  Japanese/Australian Perma-

nent resident 

 

 

Age   :            44 

Height:        164cm 

Career:        IT professional 

Interests:    Play piano, movies,  

                      painting, running, tennis,  

                       cooking 

Personality:  gentle, soft spoken,   

                        friendly. 

Location:        Sydney 

If you like to know more about her, 

Please contact us: 

eva@metropersonal.com.au 



Eddie  60;  Malaysian/Australian 
 
Age:            60 
Height:      175 cm 
Career:       Businessman 
Interests:   Music,  golf,  movies 
                     Walking Cycling,  
                     Swimming, reading, etc 
Personality: humorous, easy going,  
                       warm 
Location:      Brisbane 
 
If you like to know more about him, 
please feel free to contact us: in-
fo@metropersonal.com.au;or 
0433560668 
 

  

  Mike ; Australian 

 

Age:            62 

Height:       185cm 

Career:        Business owner 

Interests:    riding horse, traveling, reading 

                       Different culture, TV, movies 

Personality: dynamic, happy, open 

Location:     Melbourne 

 
If you like to know more about him, please feel free to 

contact us:  

vic@metropersonal.com.au 

Or 0433560668 

 

 



“You don’t lose by loving. You lose by 
holding back” 

Geoff, Chinese/Permanent resident  

Age:             27    

Height：   185cm 

Career:         engineer 

Interests:     music, movie 

                     Walking, cycling, traveling 

Personality: gentle, calm, peaceful 

Location:      Sydney 

If you like to know more about him, 

please contact us: 

eva@metropersonal.com.au  

 

Clint  Chinese/Australian citizen 

 

Age:           32 

Height:      179 cm 

Career:       Medical technician 

Interests:    walking, sports,  

                     movies, Dining, travelling 

Personality:  humorous, peaceful 

Location:       Sydney 

 

If you like to know more about him  please 

contact us: eva@metropersonal.com.au;  

0433560668 

Remarks:  To protect the privacy of our members, we have to use professional photos instead of members’ 



 

Hi Eva and beautiful members, 
 
How are you? 
We’ve been fine. 
Thanks for your kind assistance, I applied perma-
nent visa as the partner of Frans last week. 
We are very happy and enjoying our life. 
You gave me a new wonderful life in Australia with 
him. 
 
I appreciate you and your members. 
I’d like to see you and say thank you someday 
near future. 
I’ll mail you for asking your schedule when I have 
a chance to visit. 
 
Thanks again. 
Cheers!! 
 
Aki 

 

Good  morning 

guys!,                     
How are you all ?   I hope you are all hap-

py ,      wealthy,        and healthy when 
this letter reaches you! 
Just a quick letter  to tell you , as you read this letter, I 
will be at the Brisbane International Airport ready to 
board the 9.55 am plane to Shenyang , to  see my fian-
cé,  Xia. 
We will be getting married in China on the 22nd 
May (Tuesday)  , and we will definitely be thinking of -
  and thanking you guys very much for "putting us to-

gether"!!!!!!     
Xia is having some photos taken on the 23rd 
May (Wednesday) , and I have asked her to please send 
you guys some nice photos! 
All for now , 
Have a great day! 

Dear Eva , 

 

First of all , I must apologize for the late reply ...  I am sorry that I thought I did reply you straight away , but of 
course I forgot click send button as usual  ...However , I would like to say big thanks for meeting me last Tuesday 
morning again . I always enjoy talking to you and feeling good after all ...  You are really amazing la-
dy Eva ...  No wonder why you are such a successful in your business ...  
Again , thank you for the new recommendation of Paul and prepared Robert for later .  Hopefully one day I will 
find that one special person who is belongs to me in my life again in the near future with your wonder-
ful  professional services and great assistances . 
I am looking forward to seeing you in the dinner party next week . Have a great weekend with the family . 
Best Regards 

 

Peggy .    


